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Student Recital - Hannah McCoy ’13  
 
March 27, 2013  
 
BLOOMINGTON, Ill. – The Illinois Wesleyan School of Music will present a senior recital as part of the Student Recital Series  
on Saturday, March 30 at 3 p.m., featuring soprano Hannah McCoy ’13 from Normal. The recital will take place in Evelyn  
Chapel (1301 Park. St., Bloomington) and is free and open to the public. 
 
McCoy will perform “Amore è Bandito” and “Che si può fare” by Barbara Strozzi, “Liebst du um Schönheit” by Clara  
Schumann and “Nach Suden,” “Vorwurf” and “Im herbste” by Fanny Hensel-Mendelssohn. McCoy will also perform “Elle est  
gravement gaie,” “Au pied de mon lit,” and “Vous m'avez regardé avec toute votre âme” by Lili Boulanger, “Homing” by Teresa  
del Riego, “Minstrel Man” by Margaret Bonds and “Sea Moods” by Mildred Lund Tyson. 
 
For additional information, contact the School of Music Office at (309) 556-3061. 
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